Willamette University Institute for Continued Learning
20th Anniversary Commemoration
September 6, 2012

Morning

9:30  Coffee and Conversation

10:00  1. “Welcome” Ken Panck, Master of Ceremonies
       2. “Introduction of Past Executive Directors”
       3. “Message from President Thorsett”
          Dr. Stephen Thorsett, WU President
       4. “The Origins and Evolution of ICL”
          Founders, Kathy and Gene Fletcher, Jim Booth, and
          Dr. James Bauer, WU Vice President
       5. “Introduction of Current ICL Board Members and
          Recognition of All Past Directors”
       6. “Emeritus Awards” Louise Schroeder, Eunice Porter
       7. “ICL Commemorative Video” Peter Rasmussen

12:00  Break for Lunch

Afternoon:

1:15  1. “Welcome Back” Ken Panck, Master of Ceremonies
       2. “Message from Dean Moore” Dean Marlene Moore,
          WU College of Liberal Arts
       3. “Introduction of New Members”
          Louise Schroeder, Eunice Porter
       4. “Privileges and Responsibilities of ICL Members”
       5. “2012 - 2013 Curriculum Highlights”
          Peter Rasmussen, Thomas Zook
       6. “Announcements”
       7. “ICL Commemorative Slideshow” Peter Ronai
       8. Celebratory Cake, Coffee, and Punch